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In the last years, in internationally context, was proved that long-term 
chemotherapy could have negative impact, increasing the resistance of bee 
diseases to the medication with consequences from economic points of view 
especially on the quality of beekeeping products. In this context, the strategy of 
bee diseases control was reanalyzed, the researches being reoriented through 
finding the alternative and non-polluted solutions, which could be integrated in 
an efficient system of bee diseases control, depending on breed, climate, and 
maintaining systems. Thus, one of the research directions is the ameliorative 
selection of bees for natural diseases resistance combined with other desired 
morpho-productive and behavioral characteristics, in this way a series of 
specific tests being already established. The hygienic behaviour is the primary 
way to defend against some bee diseases, especially to American foulbrood 
(Rothenbuhler, 1964) and chalk brood (Gilliam, 1983). The honeybees with high 
hygienic behavior detect, uncap and remove the infested brood more rapidly than 
others, before the disease to be spread.The preliminary researches carried out in 
the breeding apiaries of the Beekeeping Research and Development Institute 
(Bucharest) aimed to establish the natural diseases resistance degree of local bee 
populations (A. m. carpathica), by applying specific tests to identify the bee 
colonies with high hygienic behaviour.  
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Introduction 
 
The identification of some natural mechanisms of resistance to disease in 
honey bees has conducted to a series of studies in order to establish the number of 
bee colonies from a population with these traits.  
The carried out researches in internationally context, have put into 
highlights that the permanent selection of resistant bee population is the most   62
sustainable solution and for long term to minimize the varroa infestation under the 
threshold of economic damage.  
The most important identified mechanisms of natural resistance and to 
defend face to some specific diseases (varrosis, acarapiosis, chalk brood, as well 
as American and European foulbrood) are: hygienic behaviour, grooming 
behaviour, suppressed mite reproduction. 
All these mechanisms are intensively studied in last time, being identified 
in different percents in different honeybees’ races. As it happened in host of origin 
of Varroa jacobsoni, without medical treatments and in time the honey bees will 
be adapted to varroa by natural selection of the most resistant honeybee colonies. 
By artificial selection it is considered that the resistance to diseases will be more 
rapidly obtained. 
The hygienic behaviour is the primary way to defend against some bee 
diseases, especially to American foulbrood (Rothenbuhler, 1964) and chalk brood 
(Gilliam, 1983). The honeybees with high hygienic behaviour detect, uncap and 
remove the infested brood more rapidly than others, before that the disease to be 
spread.  
The hygienic behaviour is a defending behaviour in varrosis too (Peng et al., 
1987), and although this is not the main mechanism of resistance against the mites 
it is assumed by researchers that it limits the reproduction of mites in a certain 
degree.  
A series of studies have showed that it is possible to select the resistance 
traits in an apiary without negative consequences on honey production or other 
desired traits (Spivak, 1996). It was found that the trait of high hygienic behaviour 
can be identified in approximately 10% of bee colonies.  So, for this reason, the 
ameliorative selection of honeybee colonies with high hygienic behaviour 
correlated with other desired traits will bring benefits to beekeeping industry 
worldwide if selected material will be commercially disposable.  
Some studies show that the heritability of eliminating infested brood with 
varroa is h
2  =  0.18 (±  0.27), and for elimination of artificially killed brood by 
pinning is h
2 = 0.36 (± 0.30). 
The identification of honeybee colonies with high hygienic behaviour is 
done usually by means of two assays, aiming to determinate the percentage of 
dead brood which was identified by adult bees, uncapped and removed from cells. 
The first assay uses the method of brood freezing (in a freeze or by liquid 
nitrogen) being the most accurate test although is more laborious (using the 
freeze) or with many cautions (using the N2 liquid).  
The second is the brood pinning assay which is less accurate but more 
simple in application. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The goal of these researches was to preliminary estimate the percentage of 
high hygienic honeybee colonies belonging to A.m carpathica genetic   63
background. In order to do this the both known tests, brood freezing and pinning 
tests were applied. 
These specific tests were applied in a breeding apiary (Baneasa) belonging 
to the production and research apiaries network of the Beekeeping Research and 
Development Institute from Bucharest in June period -2006.  
In order to carry out the researches a number of 25 bee colonies with the 
best result in honey productivity (acacia honey tested in May 2006) were taken 
into the experimental group being also equipped with anti-varroa bottoms to 
establish some infestation level of varroa. 
The two hygienic behaviour tests were applied concomitantly on the 
selected bee colonies:  the test of killing brood by freezing and the test of killing 
brood by pinning.  
In this way, a compact egg laid brood frame in capped stage, with good viability 
of brood was taken out of hive and two area of brood were marked using a 
stainless metal frame which include 130 de cells (6,5 cm X 6 cm). One of these 
areas was cut, numbered and introduced into freeze at -10 degree C for 24 h. On 
the second area of capped brood all the cells were pinned using a fine stainless 
pin. After 24 h the sectioned areas collected and frozen in plastic bags were 
introduced in the originated place of frame were they were collected from.  
  After another 24 h and 48 h after they were introduced into the hives and 
after they were pinned it was estimated the number of empty, cleaned cells, 
meaning the number of capped cell that was uncapped by bees and the pupae 
removed. Parallel, at the beginning of experiment, there were estimated the 
number of empty cells that correspond to unviable larvae, thus establishing the 
viability of brood. It is known from the scientific papers that the relevant interval 
of time for numbering the uncapped and removed brood is 24h for pinning test 
and 48 hour for frozen killed brood. 
Photo nr 1. The applying of the two tests in order to establish the degree of 
hygienic behaviour - left –frozen brood test, right-pinning brood test. 
 
Results And Discussion 
By applying the specific test we obtained the following results being enclosed in 
table  number  1.            
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From these data it results that the viability of brood in experimental bee 
colonies ranged between 82% and 99%, the most part of honeybee colonies -90% 
having a good viability –over 85% which assure a good strength of bee colonies. 
The application of tests to estimate the percentage of honeybee colonies 
with hygienic behaviour has conduct to the following results: 
 
 Table 1 
Bee 
colony 
number 
Brood 
viability 
% 
% removed brood 
Freezing test  Pinning test 
After 24 
h 
After 48 
h 
after 24 h  after 48 h 
1 87  10 30 75  80 
2 92.5  40 98  99  100 
3 84  60 90  65  95 
4 93  35 90 75  97 
5 93  10 50 50  80 
6 90  20 75 65  99 
7 89  30 90 87  97 
8 98  5  10 35  70 
9 97  30 65 85  100 
10 93  15  30 20  75 
11 99  5  20 90  100 
12 93  50 85  95  100 
13 90  20  50 99  100 
14 95.5  50 75  89  100 
15 93  60  98 90  100 
16 91  5  30 20  65 
17 95  5  20 85  90 
18 89  55  90 95  99 
19 82  5  30 20  60 
20 93  25  70 85  90 
21 85  15  30 20  75 
22 97  20  50 99  100 
23 93  20  75 65  99 
24 82  10  50 50  80 
25 98  40  98 99  100 
The min 
and max 
limits 
82-99 5-60  10 -98  20 -99  60-100 
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The frozen brood test.  
-  Out of the 25 determinations regarding the removing of frozen brood it 
was noted that after 24 hours there were no one bee colony with high 
hygienic behaviour, which to eliminate the dead brood more than 90%, 
the values being ranged between 5% and 60%, noting also the fact that 
only 5 colonies (20%) have eliminated the dead brood more than 50%.  
-  After 48 h there were registered a number of 7 bee colonies (28%) which 
removed the brood more than 90%, which is the value that is considered 
by researchers as high hygienic behavior. Between 60% and 90 % there 
were registered a number of 6 honey bee colonies (24%), these being 
considered by other studies as colonies with medium hygienic behavior 
and a number of 12 honeybee colonies (48%) with low hygienic behavior, 
which removed only between 10% and 60% from the dead brood. The 7 
high hygienic bee colonies (number 2, 3, 4, 7, 15, 18 and 25) represent 
28% from the total of tested bee colonies. 
Photos 2 and 3 are examples of bee colonies  with high hygienic behaviour (left - 
colony number 2) - after 48 h when 98% from the frozen brood was removed and 
low hygienic behaviour (right - colony number 8) with only 10 % of brood cells 
cleaned out after 48 h. 
Photo  2      Photo  3 
 
 
1.  The pinning brood test.  
After the implementing of this test in order to establish the hygienic 
behaviour degree there were obtained the following data:  
-  Out of the 25 colonies were the pinning test was applied it was noticed 
that after 24 h after pinning the brood it was removed between 90% and 
99% of brood in 8 bee colonies (32%), being considered with high 
hygienic behaviour– the colonies number 2, 11,12,13,15,18, 22, 25. 
-  With medium hygienic behaviour were identified a number of 10 bee 
colonies (40%), (between 60% and 90 % brood removing).  
-  Also, a number of 7 bee colonies (28%) were identified as low hygienic 
colonies (between 20 and 60%). 
Being taken in a cumulative manner the two tests had a correlation of ~50%, 
thus, only in 4 cases (4 bee colonies) the killed brood was removed more than   66
90%. Using the both test it was revealed that only in 16% of studied bee colonies 
the bees were high hygienic behaviour by both tests, in which cases the bees have 
identified, uncapped and eliminated the most part of the killed bee brood by 
frozen test and by pinning test, too.  
Thus, it was found that, out of the 7 bee colonies with high hygienic 
behavior by freezing test corresponded by pinning test a number of 4 colonies 
with high hygienic behaviour and 3 colonies with medium hygienic behaviour (the 
bee colonies number 3, 4 and 7). 
It was also found that out of 8 bee colonies that responded as high 
hygienic bee colonies in pinning test 1 colony (number 12) corresponded with 
medium hygienic behavior in frozen test and 3 colonies (11, 13 and 22) were 
identified as low hygienic colonies in the same test. 
The low correlation between the tests in the case of the tree colonies 
number 11, 13 and 22 could explain the theory of the two model gene which 
independently controls the dead brood identifying and uncapping activities. 
The differences revealed by using the two tests need more 
experimentation and cautions in using a test or another, in selection of the best 
colonies which show hygienic behaviour. So, in order to select the colonies in 
breeding apiaries it is useful to apply the both tests in order to establish with more 
accuracy the colonies with high hygienic behaviour 
 
Conclusions 
 
  Out of 25 studied bee colonies considered as good colonies in terms of 
honey production were identified a number of 11 bee colonies (44%) 
which uncapped and removed more than 90% of killed brood and out of 
these only 4 bee colonies (16%) shown concomitantly by both tests 
(freezing and pinning tests) a high hygienic behaviour. 
  Comparing with literature data we consider, from our preliminary results -
16% high hygienic colonies- that A.m. carpathica have a good natural 
resistance to diseases in terms of hygienic behaviour which should be 
exploited through selective breeding programs 
  The obtained results of these researches underline the fact that in breeding 
activity is important to use the both tests for a better relevance of the bee 
colonies with high hygienic behaviour, to establish the best source of the 
hygienic behaviour genes.  
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In ultimii ani, pe plan mondial s-a stabilit ca metodele clasice de tratament- 
chimioterapice, au un impact negativ in productia apicola sporind rezistenta bolilor la 
medicamente cu consecinte asupra calitatii produselor apicole. In acest context strategia 
combaterii bolilor la albine a fost reanalizata si orientata catre gasirea unor solutii 
alternative, nepoluante de tratament sau combatere a bolilor care sa fie integrate intr-un 
system eficient de combatere in functie de rasa, clima sau conditii de intretinere. Una din 
directiile de cercetare abordate este selectia ameliorativa pentru rezistenta la boli 
combinata cu alte caracteristici morfo-productive sau de comportament dorite sau 
specifice rasei.In acests ens s-a stability ca la albina mellifera comportamentul igienic 
joaca un rol foarte mare in comportamentul de aparare in fata bolilor, in special in cazul 
loci americane. (Rothenbuhler, 1964) si a puietului varos (Gilliam, 1983). Albinele 
melifere cu comportament igienic pronuntat identifica, descapacesc si indeparteaza 
puietul infestat, anormal, inainte ca bola sa se imprastie in colonia de albine. Cercetari 
preliminare efectuate in cadrul unui  program  de selectie elaborat printr-un proiect de 
cercetare de excelenta (CEEX Modul II ) au avut ca scop identificarea gradului natural de 
rezistenta la boli exprimat prin comportament igienic in cadrul populatiei locale de albine 
melifere apartinanad fondului genetic detinut de ICDApicultura Bucuresti.  
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